Survey of laparoscopic entry injuries provoking litigation.
To examine injuries sustained during laparoscopic entry procedures that provoked malpractice claims in order to discern relative vulnerability of specific organs and differences in injury patterns, mortality, and financial awards, and specific entry devices involved in domestic claims versus those in other countries. Survey (Canadian Task Force classification II-2). Insurance company records. Abstracts of malpractice allegations in 135 domestic cases insured by United States member companies of the Physician Insurers Association of America and 111 cases by its non-United States affiliates were examined. Most cases in the United States involved biliary-gastrointestinal surgery rather than gynecologic procedures; this was reversed for the non-United States database. Major vessel injury was proportionally more common in the domestic group. Small bowel led the group of structures injured. Most injuries involved trocars of various types (185), including blunt types (16); and needle injuries were noted in 39 cases. Injuries were recognized more immediately in the United States, and mortality was related to delay in diagnosis of bowel penetration. Indemnity payments were greater for serious nonfatal injuries versus deaths in the United States, but the opposite was true in other countries. Probably no needle-trocar system can guarantee avoidance of injury during laparoscopic entry, especially when the trajectory of insertion puts great vessels at risk. Bowel injuries occur during open as well as closed techniques of insertion, and with optical trocar systems as well. Vascular injury is usually obvious, but delayed recognition of loss of bowel integrity is related to increased mortality, especially in patients over 60 years of age.